
25% to
40% OFF

WALLPAPER
Limited Time Offer

See Us For All Your
Decorating and Upholstery Needs

•UPHOLSTERY AND DRAPERY FABRICS

•HIGH DENSITY FOAM • CUSTOM DRAPERIES

•READY MADE CURTAINS • SHEER PANELS

• WINDOW SHADES AND WOVEN WOODS

The Paint Store

Enhance garden beauty
while adding privacy

The territorial imperative is
said to be basic to human nature.
Perhaps that's why fences are so
popular.

But it's not the only reason.
Others include aesthetics, a
need for privacy, screening
against the weather or as a back-
drop to a family garden.

Plan ahead
Like any other home im-

provement project, a fence re-
quires careful planning.

Check local building depart-
ment regulations. If the height
of the fence is less than the max-
imum allowed in your area, a
permit may not be needed.

The climate may also play a
role in the choice of materials to
use to build the fence.

Wood remains one of the
most popular fencing materials
because of its adaptability to a
variety of shapes, sizes and
heights.

There are as many different
styles of wood fences, ranging
from the ever popular picket
fence to the richly-textured wo-
ven fence, as there are varieties
of wood to build the fence.

No matter what style fence
you choose, the Western Wood
Products Association points out
that better-grade lumber should
add years to the life of the fence.

Choose carefully

The mate r i a l you select
should also be based on appear-
ance, durability and ease of up-
keep.

Cass City

ROOM TO RUN without trampling the garden is provided I>\
play area enclosed by fences of 1 x6-inch western wood along
property lines. Lower fences inside the yard are of 1x2s on 2x4
stringers. Decking of 2x4-inch Douglas Fir ami wood chips on
ground reduce weeds, dust and mud.

Right Now It Probably Costs Less
To Build Than You Believe Possible! Why?

BUILDING MATERIAL COSTS
HAVE BEEN SLASHED!
This reduction can offset today's higher

interest rates and make it possible for you
to build that DREAM HOME today.

Stop In For A No Obligation Discussion
Of Your Home Building Needs.

r
NORTHWOOD ESTATES & VILLAGE

Large Spacious Lots Are Available With All
Underground Utility Services

HERRON BUILDERS, INC.
CASS CITY PHONE 872-2217

Solid vinyl siding gives your
house a neat, clean look

Cash in on rising housing costs

Nothing dresses up a house
more than the neat, clean look
of newly applied solid v i n y l
siding. And no other siding
stays that way year alter year
w i t h a b s o l u t e l y m i n i m u m
maintenance.

The result of many years of
research and development, solid
vinyl siding is designed to over-
come the shortcomings of tra-
di t ional wood and a l u m i n u m
siding materials.

Its increasing acceptance in
all sections of the country as
time goes by indicates that more
and more homeowners are be-
coming aware of i ts u n i q u e
properties and choosing it over
the older sidings.

A typical example of this
modern engineering product is
GAP Corporation's Vanguard
vinyl siding, reported to be vir-
t u a l l y i m m u n e to the forces
which destroy wood and cor-
rode metals.

Since solid vinyl siding is im-
pervious to water, it may actu-
ally be washed when necessary
to remove dust . d i r t , weather
markings, bird droppings, etc.

F 'o l lu tants w h i c h may de-
scend in the form of acid rain.
due to automobile exhaust and
other gaseous materials ejected
into ihc atmosphere by chim-
neys of power and industr ial
plants, have no effect upon solid
vinyl siding.

A l u m i n u m corrodes, and
paint is quickly discolored and
destroyed by acid po l lu t ion .
Solid vinyl siding stays neat as
ever and may require no more
than an occasional hosing down
to return to its original pristine
appearance.

Not only is solid vinyl siding
resistant to destructive chemi-
cals in the atmosphere, but it is

equally resistant to the vicious
attacks of termites and vermin.

Color is built right into the vi-
nyl material itself in solid vinyl
siding, extending throughout
the thickness.

The p a i n t on a l u m i n u m
siding, in comparison, is only
sk in-deep . A scratch easi ly
penetrates to bare metal. Corro-
sion is an ever-present danger.
Not at all true of vinyl.

Scratches are practically in-
visible since the color beneath is
the same as the color on the sur-
face. And corrosion is impossi-
ble since vinyl is far more inert
than aluminum and steel.

U n l i k e wood or a luminum,
vinyl never needs painting. The
cost of installing vinyl siding is
actually a one-time cost.

After that, it becomes a sav-
ing in comparison wi th mate-
r i a l s w h i c h need p e r i o d i c
painting or coating with preser-
vatives.

The cost of painting conven-

tional sidings every tew years
can be appl ied ins tead to a
child's college-education or a
daughter's wedding. Over a life-
time, these savings may add up
to thousands and thousands of
dollars.

Vinyl is a plastic and there-
fore absorbs the sound of rain
and hail to a great degree. Alu-
minum siding, on the contrary,
magnifies these sounds and con-
tributes to the drumbeat effect
so obvious during a rainstorm.
A vinyl clad house is also a qui-
eter house.

And it is also an energy-sav-
ing house since plastic does not
conduct heat as well as metal.

Thus, vinyl siding will be
cooler in the s u m m e r and
warmer in the winter, and will
help keep the temperature of the
house itself within the same
range.

Finally, GAP Vanguard vinyl
siding is offered with a 40 year
limited warranty. This is far
longer than the average home-
owner actually owns his home.
Truly, vinyl is the siding with
the solid protection.

A favorite pastime of home-
owners these days is discussing
the skyrocketing cost of hous-
ing, and congratulating each
other on buying a home when
they did.

And they should be congratu-
lated. Housing costs are going
up continually . . . in some
areas as much as $5,000 to
$10,000 a year! Nearly every-
where, homes are worth more
today than they were yesterday.

But there is always one skep-
tic in a crowd who contends that
although your house is worth
more now than when you
bought it, so what?

It would cost you much more
to buy another one so you're re-
ally not gaining in the game of
inflation.

Make inflation work for you
But you are gaining in the

game of inflation. And if you
make it work for you, you can
gain even faster.

The fact is that the difference
between what you now owe on
your house and what it is worth
on today's market (it's called
equity) gives you a great deal of

borrowing power.
Depending upon how much

equity you have in the house,
you could have enough to fi-
nance an addition such as a
family room, patio or extra
bedroom, to modernize your
kitchen, or put in a tennis court
or swimming pool.

There are two good reasons
for tapping this equity, accord-
ing to GECC Family Financial
Services, the consumer lending
arm of the General Electric
Company.

First, the addition will add
even more to the value of your
house and, secondly, you'll be
buying at today's dollars and
paying off in devalued dollars,
as inflation continues to climb.

Shop carefully for loans
However, homeowners wish-

ing to capitalize on their equity
should shop carefully, advises
GECC.

Second mortgage lenders are
not always regulated, and the
unsophisticated borrower could
be saddled with unexpected
charges and interest rates if he is
not careful.

GECC Family Financial

Services, with more than 130
consumer loan offices in 26
states, concentrates on serving
loan seekers who need financial
assistance and who want hassle-
free service from a nation-wide
firm with a solid reputation.

Home equity loans to
$25,000 with 10-year terms are
common. And amounts up to
$50,000 are possible where
local regulations permit.

"We have no hidden
charges," says Peter Laqueur,
Vice President of GECC Finan-
cial Services in Stamford,
Conn. In most states there are no
points, no brokers fees, no com-
missions, and, in many states,
no prepayment penalties.

"Our policy is to make a full
disclosure of loan initiation
costs to the prospective bor-
rower. Generally, these are just
an appraisal fee and an
attorney's closing fee."

Since most home equity loans
are written for five to 10 years,
the total interest expense gener-
ally will be less than it would be
if an existing low-rate first mort-
gage with many years left to run
were refinanced at today's
higher rates.

POLE BUILDINGS

CUSTOM DESIGNED
COMMERCIAL

and
FARM BUILDINGS

*Machinery

* Fertilizer

*Storage

*Animal Housing

*Garage

WE SPECIALIZE IN
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

"Ask The Form
Bureau People"

FARM BUREAU
BUILDINGS

ANTON PETERS
5822 Cass City Rd.

Cass City, Mich.
Phone (517) 872-4405

TRUE TEMPER LAWN RAKE D. TRUE TEMPER LONG HANDLE SHOVEL
Heavy-duty with 22 steel tines. Spring action with Cne-piece blade and shank provide extra strength.
straight edge allows raking close to objects. *. , „_ Blade finish lets dirt slide easily. Long ash handle.
(223T)(SL22) $6.22

, TRUE TEMPER CULTIVATOR
Forged steel head with 4 curved and pointed tines. Fire-

A - — ._ —
(222T) (DLR) $10.99

TRUE TEMPER PLASTIC LAWN RAKE
hardened handle. (220T) (SC4) $9.44

Large 19-inch polypropylene head with 48-inch
aluminum handle. Lightweight and rustproof. &*\ OO

'

head and lire-hardened handle.

SENTRY

(217T) (22)

TRUE TEMPER
PRUNER
Polished cutting blade. Replaceable blade and
anvil. Plastic grips. (218T) (A35J

GRASS SHEAR
Draw cut action. Plastic lower grip for comfort ^ . __

$6.77

BIGELOV\
HARDWARE

6549 Main 872-2245


